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electionG1589 

From G1586; (divine) selection (abstractly or concretely): - chosen, election. 

Middle voice from G1537 and G3004 (in its primary sense); to select: - make choice, 
choose (out), chosen. 

hiding in the cave 

Deu_31:17  Then my angerH639 shall be kindledH2734 against them in thatH1931 day,H3117 
and I will forsakeH5800 them, and I will hideH5641 my faceH6440 fromH4480 them, and they 
shall beH1961 devoured,H398 and manyH7227 evilsH7451 and troublesH6869 shall befallH4672 
them; so that they will sayH559 in thatH1931 day,H3117 Are notH3808 theseH428 evilsH7451 
come uponH4672 us, becauseH5921 H3588 our GodH430 is notH369 amongH7130 us? 
 
Deu_31:18  And IH595 will surely hideH5641 H5641 my faceH6440 in thatH1931 dayH3117 
forH5921 allH3605 the evilsH7451 whichH834 they shall have wrought,H6213 in thatH3588 they 
are turnedH6437 untoH413 otherH312 gods.H430 

 

Deu_32:20  And he said,H559 I will hideH5641 my faceH6440 fromH4480 them, I will seeH7200 
whatH4100 their endH319 shall be: forH3588 theyH1992 are a very frowardH8419 
generation,H1755 childrenH1121 in whom is noH3808 faith.H529 

 

Joh 5:47  ButG1161 ifG1487 ye believeG4100 notG3756 hisG1565 writings,G1121 howG4459 shall 
ye believeG4100 myG1699 words?G4487  

Joh 5:45  Do notG3361 thinkG1380 thatG3754 IG1473 will accuseG2723 youG5216 toG4314 
theG3588 Father:G3962 there isG2076 one that accusethG2723 you,G5216 even Moses,G3475 
inG1519 whomG3739 yeG5210 trust.G1679  

Joh 5:46  ForG1063 had ye(G1487) believedG4100 Moses,G3475 ye would have believedG4100 
G302 me:G1698 forG1063 heG1565 wroteG1125 ofG4012 me.G1700  

 

Mat_5:14  Ye are the light of the world. A city that is set on an hill cannot be hid. 

 
1Sa_26:13  Then David went over to the other side, and stood on the top of an hill afar 
off; a great space being between them: 
 
2Ki_1:9  Then the king sent unto him a captain of fifty with his fifty. And he went up to 
him: and, behold, he sat on the top of an hill. And he spake unto him, Thou man of God, 
the king hath said, Come down. 
 
Isa_30:17  One thousand shall flee at the rebuke of one; at the rebuke of five shall ye 
flee: till ye be left as a beacon upon the top of a mountain, and as an ensign on an hill. 
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Isa_31:4  For thus hath the LORD spoken unto me, Like as the lion and the young lion 
roaring on his prey, when a multitude of shepherds is called forth against him, he will 
not be afraid of their voice, nor abase himself for the noise of them: so shall the LORD of 
hosts come down to fight for mount Zion, and for the hill thereof. 
 

Exo 34:29  And it came to pass,H1961 when MosesH4872 came downH3381 from mountH4480 
H2022 SinaiH5514 with the twoH8147 tablesH3871 of testimonyH5715 in Moses'H4872 hand,H3027 
when he came downH3381 fromH4480 the mount,H2022 that MosesH4872 wistH3045 notH3808 
thatH3588 the skinH5785 of his faceH6440 shoneH7160 while he talkedH1696 withH854 him.  

Exo 34:30  And when AaronH175 and allH3605 the childrenH1121 of IsraelH3478 sawH7200 
(H853) Moses,H4872 behold,H2009 the skinH5785 of his faceH6440 shone;H7160 and they were 
afraidH3372 to come nighH4480 H5066 H413 him.  
Exo 34:31  And MosesH4872 calledH7121 untoH413 them; and AaronH175 and allH3605 the 
rulersH5387 of the congregationH5712 returnedH7725 untoH413 him: and MosesH4872 
talkedH1696 withH413 them.  
 
 
Jer_31:10  HearH8085 the wordH1697 of the LORD,H3068 O ye nations,H1471 and 
declareH5046 it in the islesH339 afar off,H4480 H4801 and say,H559 He that scatteredH2219 
IsraelH3478 will gatherH6908 him, and keepH8104 him, as a shepherdH7462 doth his 
flock.H5739 

 
Mat_17:5  While heG846 yetG2089 spake,G2980 behold,G2400 a brightG5460 cloudG3507 
overshadowedG1982 them:G846 andG2532 beholdG2400 a voiceG5456 outG1537 of theG3588 
cloud,G3507 which said,G3004 ThisG3778 isG2076 myG3450 belovedG27 Son,G5207 inG1722 
whomG3739 I am well pleased;G2106 hearG191 ye him.G846 

 
Luk_8:18  Take heedG991 thereforeG3767 howG4459 ye hear:G191 forG1063 whosoeverG3739 
G302 hath,G2192 to himG846 shall be given;G1325 andG2532 whosoeverG3739 G302 hathG2192 
not,G3361 fromG575 himG846 shall be takenG142 evenG2532 that whichG3739 he seemethG1380 
to have.G2192 
 
Exo 34:32  And afterwardH310 H3651 allH3605 the childrenH1121 of IsraelH3478 came 
nigh:H5066 and he gave them in commandmentH6680 (H853) allH3605 thatH834 the 
LORDH3068 had spokenH1696 withH854 him in mountH2022 Sinai.H5514  

Exo 34:33  And till MosesH4872 had doneH3615 speakingH4480 H1696 withH854 them, he 
putH5414 a vailH4533 onH5921 his face.H6440  

Isa_1:18  ComeH1980 now,H4994 and let us reason together,H3198 saithH559 the 
LORD:H3068 thoughH518 your sinsH2399 beH1961 as scarlet,H8144 they shall be as whiteH3835 
as snow;H7950 thoughH518 they be redH119 like crimson,H8438 they shall beH1961 as 
wool.H6785 
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Gen 3:20  And AdamH121 calledH7121 his wife'sH802 nameH8034 Eve;H2332 becauseH3588 
sheH1931 wasH1961 the motherH517 of allH3605 living.H2416  

Gen 3:21  Unto AdamH121 also and to his wifeH802 did the LORDH3068 GodH430 makeH6213 
coatsH3801 of skins,H5785 and clothedH3847 them.  

 

 

Jer_16:17  ForH3588 mine eyesH5869 are uponH5921 allH3605 their ways:H1870 they are 
notH3808 hidH5641 from my face,H4480 H6440 neitherH3808 is their iniquityH5771 hidH6845 
fromH4480 H5048 mine eyes.H5869 

 

Eze_34:6  My sheepH6629 wanderedH7686 through allH3605 the mountains,H2022 and 
uponH5921 everyH3605 highH7311 hill:H1389 yea, my flockH6629 was scatteredH6327 uponH5921 
allH3605 the faceH6440 of the earth,H776 and noneH369 did searchH1875 or seekH1245 after 
them. 

 

Mat_11:10  ForG1063 thisG3778 isG2076 he, ofG4012 whomG3739 it is written,G1125 
Behold,G2400 IG1473 sendG649 myG3450 messengerG32 beforeG4253 thyG4675 face,G4383 
whichG3739 shall prepareG2680 thyG4675 wayG3598 beforeG1715 thee.G4675 

 

Mat_18:10  Take heedG3708 that ye despiseG2706 notG3361 oneG1520 of theseG5130 little 
ones;G3398 forG1063 I sayG3004 unto you,G5213 ThatG3754 inG1722 heavenG3772 theirG846 
angelsG32 do alwaysG1223 G3956 beholdG991 theG3588 faceG4383 of myG3450 FatherG3962 
whichG3588 is inG1722 heaven.G3772 

Eze 34:7  Therefore,H3651 ye shepherds,H7462 hearH8085 (H853) the wordH1697 of the 
LORD;H3068  
Eze 34:8  As IH589 live,H2416 saithH5002 the LordH136 GOD,H3069 surelyH518 H3808 
becauseH3282 my flockH6629 becameH1961 a prey,H957 and my flockH6629 becameH1961 
meatH402 to everyH3605 beastH2416 of the field,H7704 because there was noH4480 H369 
shepherd,H7462 neitherH3808 did my shepherdsH7462 searchH1875 (H853) for my flock,H6629 
but the shepherdsH7462 fedH7462 themselves, and fedH7462 notH3808 my flock;H6629  
Eze 34:9  Therefore,H3651 O ye shepherds,H7462 hearH8085 the wordH1697 of the 
LORD;H3068  

Eze 34:10  ThusH3541 saithH559 the LordH136 GOD;H3069 Behold,H2009 I am againstH413 the 
shepherds;H7462 and I will requireH1875 (H853) my flockH6629 at their hand,H4480 H3027 and 
cause them to ceaseH7673 from feedingH4480 H7462 the flock;H6629 neitherH3808 shall the 
shepherdsH7462 feedH7462 themselves any more;H5750 for I will deliverH5337 my flockH6629 
from their mouth,H4480 H6310 that they may notH3808 beH1961 meatH402 for them.  
 2 Tim 3:1.  Focusing and finding peace, patience and contentment in this dead world.  Focused on working out 
my/our own salvation with fear and trembling 

 2Ti 3:1  ThisG5124 knowG1097 also,G1161 thatG3754 inG1722 the lastG2078 daysG2250 
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perilousG5467 timesG2540 shall come.G1764  
Php 2:12 shutting out all the challenges and the constant distractions.  Not wavering from my Faith and Trust in God 
in this end of the final iron mingled with clay empire collapsing bringing the reign of the Son of God.   

Php 2:5  (G1063) Let this mind beG5426 G5124 inG1722 you,G5213 whichG3739 was alsoG2532 
inG1722 ChristG5547 Jesus:G2424  
 
Php 2:6  Who,G3739 beingG5225 inG1722 the formG3444 of God,G2316 thoughtG2233 it notG3756 
robberyG725 to beG1511 equalG2470 with God:G2316  
 
Php 2:7  ButG235 made himself of no reputation,G2758 G1438 and tookG2983 upon him the 
formG3444 of a servant,G1401 and was madeG1096 inG1722 the likenessG3667 of men:G444  

Php 2:8  AndG2532 being foundG2147 in fashionG4976 asG5613 a man,G444 he humbledG5013 
himself,G1438 and becameG1096 obedientG5255 untoG3360 death,G2288 evenG1161 the 
deathG2288 of the cross.G4716 

Php 2:12  Wherefore,G5620 myG3450 beloved,G27 asG2531 ye have alwaysG3842 
obeyed,G5219 notG3361 asG5613 inG1722 myG3450 presenceG3952 only,G3440 butG235 nowG3568 
muchG4183 moreG3123 inG1722 myG3450 absence,G666 work outG2716 your ownG1438 
salvationG4991 withG3326 fearG5401 andG2532 trembling.G5156  

Php 2:13  ForG1063 it isG2076 GodG2316 which workethG1754 inG1722 youG5213 bothG2532 to 
willG2309 andG2532 to doG1754 of hisG5228 good pleasure.G2107  

Php 2:16  Holding forthG1907 the wordG3056 of life;G2222 thatG3754 IG1698 may rejoiceG1519 
G2745 inG1519 the dayG2250 of Christ,G5547 thatG3754 I have notG3756 runG5143 inG1519 
vain,G2756 neitherG3761 labouredG2872 inG1519 vain.G2756  

chosen.H977 

A primitive root; properly to try, that is, (by implication) select: - acceptable, appoint, 
choose (choice), excellent, join, be rather, require. 

From G1586; (divine) selection (abstractly or concretely): - chosen, election. 

Middle voice from G1537 and G3004 (in its primary sense); to select: - make choice, 
choose (out), chosen. 

 

Mat_22:14  ForG1063 manyG4183 areG1526 called,G2822 butG1161 fewG3641 are chosen.G1588 

 

1Co_1:26  ForG1063 ye seeG991 yourG5216 calling,G2821 brethren,G80 how thatG3754 
notG3756 manyG4183 wise menG4680 afterG2596 the flesh,G4561 notG3756 manyG4183 
mighty,G1415 notG3756 manyG4183 noble,G2104 are called: 

1Co 1:27  ButG235 GodG2316 hath chosenG1586 theG3588 foolish thingsG3474 of theG3588 
worldG2889 toG2443 confoundG2617 theG3588 wise;G4680 andG2532 GodG2316 hath chosenG1586 
theG3588 weak thingsG772 of theG3588 worldG2889 toG2443 confoundG2617 the things which 
are mighty;G2478  
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1Co 1:28  AndG2532 base thingsG36 of theG3588 world,G2889 andG2532 things which are 
despised,G1848 hath GodG2316 chosen,G1586 yea, andG2532 thingsG3588 which areG5607 
not,G3361 toG2443 bring to noughtG2673 things that are:G5607  

1Co 1:29  ThatG3704 noG3956 G3361 fleshG4561 should gloryG2744 in his presence.G1799 G846 

base thingsG36 

 From G1 (as negative particle) and G1085; properly without kin, that is, (of unknown 
descent, and by implication) ignoble: - base things. 

Act_13:26  MenG435 and brethren,G80 childrenG5207 of the stockG1085 of Abraham,G11 
andG2532 whosoever amongG1722 youG5213 fearethG5399 God,G2316 to youG5213 is theG3588 
wordG3056 of thisG5026 salvationG4991 sent.G649 

1Pe_2:9  ButG1161 yeG5210 are a chosenG1588 generation,G1085 a royalG934 
priesthood,G2406 an holyG40 nation,G1484 a peculiarG1519 G4047 people;G2992 thatG3704 ye 
should shew forthG1804 theG3588 praisesG703 of himG3588 who hath calledG2564 youG5209 
out ofG1537 darknessG4655 intoG1519 hisG846 marvellousG2298 light:G5457 

Rev_22:16  IG1473 JesusG2424 have sentG3992 mineG3450 angelG32 to testifyG3140 unto 
youG5213 these thingsG5023 inG1909 theG3588 churches.G1577 IG1473 amG1510 theG3588 
rootG4491 andG2532 theG3588 offspringG1085 of David,G1138 and theG3588 brightG2986 
andG2532 morningG3720 star.G792 

 

 

 

Rev_1:8  IG1473 amG1510 (G3588) AlphaG1 andG2532 (G3588) Omega,G5598 the beginningG746 
andG2532 the ending,G5056 saithG3004 theG3588 Lord,G2962 which is, and which was, and 
which is to come,G3801 theG3588 Almighty.G3841 

Rev_1:11  Saying,G3004 IG1473 amG1510 (G3588) AlphaG1 andG2532 (G3588) Omega,G5598 
theG3588 firstG4413 andG2532 theG3588 last:G2078 and,G2532 WhatG3739 thou seest,G991 
writeG1125 inG1519 a book,G975 andG2532 sendG3992 it unto theG3588 sevenG2033 
churchesG1577 whichG3588 are inG1722 Asia;G773 untoG1519 Ephesus,G2181 andG2532 
untoG1519 Smyrna,G4667 andG2532 untoG1519 Pergamos,G4010 andG2532 untoG1519 
Thyatira,G2363 andG2532 untoG1519 Sardis,G4554 andG2532 untoG1519 Philadelphia,G5359 
andG2532 untoG1519 Laodicea.G2993 

Rev_21:6  AndG2532 he saidG2036 unto me,G3427 It is done.G1096 IG1473 amG1510 (G3588) 
AlphaG1 andG2532 (G3588) Omega,G5598 theG3588 beginningG746 andG2532 theG3588 
end.G5056 IG1473 will giveG1325 unto him that is athirstG1372 ofG1537 theG3588 fountainG4077 
of theG3588 waterG5204 of lifeG2222 freely.G1432 

Rev_22:13  IG1473 amG1510 AlphaG1 andG2532 Omega,G5598 the beginningG746 andG2532 
the end,G5056 theG3588 firstG4413 andG2532 theG3588 last.G2078 

 

Luk_16:15  AndG2532 he saidG2036 unto them,G846 YeG5210 areG2075 they which 
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justifyG1344 yourselvesG1438 beforeG1799 men;G444 butG1161 GodG2316 knowethG1097 
yourG5216 hearts:G2588 forG3754 that which is highly esteemedG5308 amongG1722 menG444 
isG2076 abominationG946 in the sightG1799 of God.G2316 

 

 

Luk 16:28  ForG1063 I haveG2192 fiveG4002 brethren;G80 thatG3704 he may testifyG1263 unto 
them,G846 lestG3363 theyG846 alsoG2532 comeG2064 intoG1519 thisG5126 placeG5117 of 
torment.G931  
Luk 16:29  AbrahamG11 saithG3004 unto him,G846 They haveG2192 MosesG3475 andG2532 
theG3588 prophets;G4396 let them hearG191 them.G846  
Luk 16:30  AndG1161 heG3588 said,G2036 Nay,G3780 fatherG3962 Abraham:G11 butG235 ifG1437 
oneG5100 wentG4198 untoG4314 themG846 fromG575 the dead,G3498 they will repent.G3340  

Luk 16:31  AndG1161 he saidG2036 unto him,G846 If they hearG191 notG3756 MosesG3475 
andG2532 theG3588 prophets,G4396 neitherG3756 will they be persuaded,G3982 thoughG3761 
G1437 oneG5100 roseG450 fromG1537 the dead.G3498  

 

 

Joh_4:23  ButG235 the hourG5610 cometh,G2064 andG2532 nowG3568 is,G2076 whenG3753 
theG3588 trueG228 worshippersG4353 shall worshipG4352 theG3588 FatherG3962 inG1722 
spiritG4151 andG2532 in truth:G225 forG1063 theG3588 FatherG3962 (G2532) seekethG2212 
suchG5108 to worshipG4352 him.G846 

Joh_4:24  GodG2316 is a Spirit:G4151 andG2532 they that worshipG4352 himG846 mustG1163 
worshipG4352 him inG1722 spiritG4151 andG2532 in truth.G225 

 

Joh_20:21  ThenG3767 saidG2036 JesusG2424 to themG846 again,G3825 PeaceG1515 be unto 
you:G5213 asG2531 my FatherG3962 hath sentG649 me,G3165 even so send IG2504 G3992 
you.G5209 

Joh_16:33  These thingsG5023 I have spokenG2980 unto you,G5213 thatG2443 inG1722 
meG1698 ye might haveG2192 peace.G1515 InG1722 theG3588 worldG2889 ye shall haveG2192 
tribulation:G2347 butG235 be of good cheer;G2293 IG1473 have overcomeG3528 theG3588 
world.G2889 

Joh_14:27  PeaceG1515 I leaveG863 with you,G5213 myG1699 peaceG1515 I giveG1325 unto 
you:G5213 notG3756 asG2531 theG3588 worldG2889 giveth,G1325 giveG1325 IG1473 unto 
you.G5213 Let notG3361 yourG5216 heartG2588 be troubled,G5015 neitherG3366 let it be 
afraid.G1168 

Luk_10:5  AndG1161 intoG1519 whatsoeverG3739 G302 houseG3614 ye enter,G1525 firstG4412 
say,G3004 PeaceG1515 be to thisG5129 house.G3624 

Luk_10:6  AndG2532 ifG1437 (G3303) theG3588 sonG5207 of peaceG1515 beG5600 there,G1563 
yourG5216 peaceG1515 shall restG1879 uponG1909 it:G846 if not,G1490 it shall turn to you 
again.G344 G1909 G5209 
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Mat_10:34  ThinkG3543 notG3361 thatG3754 I am comeG2064 to sendG906 peaceG1515 onG1909 
earth:G1093 I cameG2064 notG3756 to sendG906 peace,G1515 butG235 a sword.G3162 

Luk 22:53  When IG3450 wasG5607 dailyG2596 G2250 withG3326 youG5216 inG1722 theG3588 
temple,G2411 ye stretched forthG1614 noG3756 handsG5495 againstG1909 me:G1691 butG235 
thisG3778 isG2076 yourG5216 hour,G5610 andG2532 theG3588 powerG1849  
of darkness.G4655  
 

Luk_22:36  ThenG3767 saidG2036 he unto them,G846 ButG235 now,G3568 he that hathG2192 a 
purse,G905 let him takeG142 it, andG2532 likewiseG3668 his(G2532) scrip:G4082 andG2532 he 
that hathG2192 noG3361 sword, let him sellG4453 hisG848 garment,G2440 andG2532 buyG59 
one.(G3162) 

 
Rom 13:9  ForG1063 this,G3588 Thou shalt notG3756 commit adultery,G3431 Thou shalt 
notG3756 kill,G5407 Thou shalt notG3756 steal,G2813 Thou shalt notG3756 bear false 
witness,G5576 Thou shalt notG3756 covet;G1937 andG2532 if there be anyG1536 otherG2087 
commandment,G1785 it is briefly comprehendedG346 inG1722 thisG5129 saying,G3056 
namely,G1722 G3588 Thou shalt loveG25 thyG4675 neighbourG4139 asG5613 thyself.G1438  
 
Mal_2:5  My covenantH1285 wasH1961 withH854 him of lifeH2416 and peace;H7965 and I 
gaveH5414 them to him for the fearH4172 wherewith he fearedH3372 me, and was 
afraidH2865 beforeH4480 H6440 my name.H8034 

 
Mal_2:6  The lawH8451 of truthH571 wasH1961 in his mouth,H6310 and iniquityH5766 was 
notH3808 foundH4672 in his lips:H8193 he walkedH1980 withH854 me in peaceH7965 and 
equity,H4334 and did turn many awayH7725 H7227 from iniquity.H4480 H5771 

 

 

Php_3:3  ForG1063 weG2249 areG2070 theG3588 circumcision,G4061 which worshipG3000 
GodG2316 in the spirit,G4151 andG2532 rejoiceG2744 inG1722 ChristG5547 Jesus,G2424 andG2532 
have no confidenceG3982 G3756 inG1722 the flesh.G4561 

 

1Co 1:8  WhoG3739 shall alsoG2532 confirmG950 youG5209 untoG2193 the end,G5056 that ye 
may be blamelessG410 inG1722 theG3588 dayG2250 of ourG2257 LordG2962 JesusG2424 
Christ.G5547  

1Co 1:9  GodG2316 is faithful,G4103 byG1223 whomG3739 ye were calledG2564 untoG1519 the 
fellowshipG2842 of hisG848 SonG5207 JesusG2424 ChristG5547 ourG2257 Lord.G2962  

 

1Co 8:3  ButG1161 ifG1487 any manG5100 loveG25 God,G2316 the sameG3778 is knownG1097 
ofG5259 him.G846  
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1Co_8:5  ForG1063 thoughG2532 G1512 there beG1526 that are calledG3004 gods,G2316 
whetherG1535 inG1722 heavenG3772 orG1535 inG1909 earth,G1093 (asG5618 there beG1526 
godsG2316 many,G4183 andG2532 lordsG2962 many,)G4183 

 

1Co 8:13  Wherefore,G1355 ifG1487 meatG1033 make my brother to offend,G4624 G3450 G80 I 
will eatG5315 noG3364 fleshG2907 while the world standeth,G1519 G3588 G165 lestG3363 I make 
my brother to offend.G4624 G3450 G80  

1Co 8:6  ButG235 to usG2254 there is but oneG1520 God,G2316 theG3588 Father,G3962 ofG1537 
whomG3739 are all things,G3956 andG2532 weG2249 inG1519 him;G846 andG2532 oneG1520 
LordG2962 JesusG2424 Christ,G5547 byG1223 whomG3739 are all things,G3956 andG2532 
weG2249 byG1223 him.G846  

1Co 8:7  HowbeitG235 there is notG3756 inG1722 every manG3956 that knowledge:G1108 
forG1161 someG5100 with conscienceG4893 of theG3588 idolG1497 untoG2193 this hourG737 
eatG2068 it asG5613 a thing offered unto an idol;G1494 andG2532 theirG848 conscienceG4893 
beingG5607 weakG772 is defiled.G3435  

1Co 1:18  ForG1063 theG3588 preachingG3056 of(G3588) theG3588 crossG4716 isG2076 to them 
that perishG622 (G3303) foolishness;G3472 butG1161 unto usG2254 whichG3588 are savedG4982 
it isG2076 the powerG1411 of God.G2316  

Jas_1:8  A double mindedG1374 manG435 is unstableG182 inG1722 allG3956 hisG848 
ways.G3598 

Jas_4:8  Draw nighG1448 to God,G2316 andG2532 he will draw nighG1448 to you.G5213 
CleanseG2511 your hands,G5495 ye sinners;G268 andG2532 purifyG48 your hearts,G2588 ye 
double minded.G1374 

 

 

Hos_4:6  My peopleH5971 are destroyedH1820 for lackH4480 H1097 of knowledge:H1847 
becauseH3588 thouH859 hast rejectedH3988 knowledge,H1847 I will also rejectH3988 thee, 
that thou shalt be no priestH4480 H3547 to me: seeing thou hast forgottenH7911 the 
lawH8451 of thy God,H430 IH589 will alsoH1571 forgetH7911 thy children.H1121 

 

Jos_9:22  And JoshuaH3091 calledH7121 for them, and he spakeH1696 untoH413 them, 
saying,H559 WhereforeH4100 have ye beguiledH7411 us, saying,H559 WeH587 are veryH3966 
farH7350 fromH4480 you; when yeH859 dwellH3427 amongH7130 us? 

Jos 9:27  And JoshuaH3091 madeH5414 them thatH1931 dayH3117 hewersH2404 of woodH6086 
and drawersH7579 of waterH4325 for the congregation,H5712 and for the altarH4196 of the 
LORD,H3068 even untoH5704 thisH2088 day,H3117 inH413 the placeH4725 whichH834 he should 
choose.H977 

 

Isa 55:11  SoH3651 shall my wordH1697 beH1961 thatH834 goeth forthH3318 out of my 
mouth:H4480 H6310 it shall notH3808 returnH7725 untoH413 me void,H7387 butH3588 H518 it 
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shall accomplishH6213 (H853) that whichH834 I please,H2654 and it shall prosperH6743 in the 
thing wheretoH834 I sentH7971 it.  

Isa 55:12  ForH3588 ye shall go outH3318 with joy,H8057 and be led forthH2986 with 
peace:H7965 the mountainsH2022 and the hillsH1389 shall break forthH6476 beforeH6440 you 
into singing,H7440 and allH3605 the treesH6086 of the fieldH7704 shall clapH4222 their 
hands.H3709  

Isa 55:13  InsteadH8478 of the thornH5285 shall come upH5927 the fir tree,H1265 and 
insteadH8478 of the brierH5636 shall come upH5927 the myrtle tree:H1918 and it shall 
beH1961 to the LORDH3068 for a name,H8034 for an everlastingH5769 signH226 that shall 
notH3808 be cut off.H3772  

 2Ki_17:15  And they rejectedH3988 (H853) his statutes,H2706 and his covenantH1285 
thatH834 he madeH3772 withH854 their fathers,H1 and his testimoniesH5715 whichH834 he 
testifiedH5749 against them; and they followedH1980 H310 vanity,H1892 and became 
vain,H1891 and went afterH310 the heathenH1471 thatH834 were round aboutH5439 them, 
concerning whomH834 the LORDH3068 had chargedH6680 them, that they should notH1115 
doH6213 like them. 

Isa_11:6-9,  

 

Jos_24:15  And ifH518 it seem evilH7489 unto youH5869 to serveH5647 (H853) the LORD,H3068 
chooseH977 you this dayH3117 (H853) whomH4310 ye will serve;H5647 whetherH518 (H853) the 
godsH430 whichH834 your fathersH1 servedH5647 thatH834 were on the other sideH5676 of 
the flood,H5104 orH518 (H853) the godsH430 of the Amorites,H567 in whose landH776 yeH859 
dwell:H3427 but as for meH595 and my house,H1004 we will serveH5647 (H853) the 
LORD.H3068 

2Ch_7:14  If my people,H5971 whichH834 are calledH7121 H5921 by my name,H8034 shall 
humble themselves,H3665 and pray,H6419 and seekH1245 my face,H6440 and turnH7725 from 
their wickedH7451 ways;H4480 H1870 then will IH589 hearH8085 fromH4480 heaven,H8064 and 
will forgiveH5545 their sin,H2403 and will healH7495 (H853) their land.H776 

Mat_5:9  BlessedG3107 are theG3588 peacemakers:G1518 forG3754 theyG846 shall be 
calledG2564 the childrenG5207 of God.G2316 

Mat_20:25  ButG1161 JesusG2424 calledG4341 themG846 unto him, and said,G2036 Ye 
knowG1492 thatG3754 theG3588 princesG758 of theG3588 GentilesG1484 exercise 
dominionG2634 over them,G846 andG2532 they that are greatG3173 exercise authorityG2715 
upon them.G846 

 

Mat_22:14  ForG1063 manyG4183 areG1526 called,G2822 butG1161 fewG3641 are chosen.G1588 

Rom 1:1  Paul,G3972 a servantG1401 of JesusG2424 Christ,G5547 calledG2822 to be an 
apostle,G652 separatedG873 untoG1519 the gospelG2098 of God,G2316 

Rom 1:2  (WhichG3739 he had promised aforeG4279 byG1223 hisG848 prophetsG4396 inG1722 
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the holyG40 scriptures,)G1124  

  

a servantG1401 

From G1210; a slave (literally or figuratively, involuntarily or voluntarily; frequently 
therefore in a qualified sense of subjection or subserviency): - bond (-man), servant. 

 

Rom 1:6  AmongG1722 whomG3739 areG2075 yeG5210 alsoG2532 the calledG2822 of 
JesusG2424 Christ:G5547  

Rom 1:7  To allG3956 that beG5607 inG1722 Rome,G4516 belovedG27 of God,G2316 calledG2822 
to be saints:G40 GraceG5485 to youG5213 andG2532 peaceG1515 fromG575 GodG2316 ourG2257 
Father,G3962 andG2532 the LordG2962 JesusG2424 Christ.G5547  

 

Mat_23:8  ButG1161 be notG3361 yeG5210 calledG2564 Rabbi:G4461 forG1063 oneG1520 isG2076 
yourG5216 Master,G2519 even Christ;G5547 andG1161 allG3956 yeG5210 areG2075 brethren.G80 

Mar_10:42  ButG1161 JesusG2424 calledG4341 themG846 to him, and saithG3004 unto 
them,G846 Ye knowG1492 thatG3754 they which are accountedG1380 to rule overG757 
theG3588 GentilesG1484 exercise lordshipG2634 over them;G846 andG2532 theirG846 great 
onesG3173 exercise authorityG2715 upon them.G846 

Luk_22:25  AndG1161 heG3588 saidG2036 unto them,G846 TheG3588 kingsG935 of theG3588 
GentilesG1484 exercise lordship overG2961 them;G846 andG2532 they that exercise authority 
uponG1850 themG846 are calledG2564 benefactors.G2110 

Rom_9:26  AndG2532 it shall come to pass,G2071 that inG1722 theG3588 placeG5117 
whereG3757 it was saidG4483 unto them,G846 YeG5210 are notG3756 myG3450 people;G2992 
thereG1563 shall they be calledG2564 the childrenG5207 of the livingG2198 God.G2316 

 

1Co_1:26  ForG1063 ye seeG991 yourG5216 calling,G2821 brethren,G80 how thatG3754 
notG3756 manyG4183 wise menG4680 afterG2596 the flesh,G4561 notG3756 manyG4183 
mighty,G1415 notG3756 manyG4183 noble,G2104 are called: 

1Co_1:26 through1Co 1:31 

Rom_9:11  (ForG1063 the children being not yetG3380 born,G1080 neitherG3366 having 
doneG4238 anyG5100 goodG18 orG2228 evil,G2556 thatG2443 theG3588 purposeG4286 of 
GodG2316 accordingG2596 to electionG1589 might stand,G3306 notG3756 ofG1537 works,G2041 
butG235 ofG1537 him that calleth;)G2564 

purposeG4286 

From G4388; a setting forth, that is, (figuratively) proposal (intention); specifically the 
show bread (in the Temple) as exposed before God: - purpose, shew [-bread]. 

 

Rom_8:28  AndG1161 we knowG1492 thatG3754 all thingsG3956 work togetherG4903 forG1519 
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goodG18 to them that loveG25 God,G2316 to them who areG5607 theG3588 calledG2822 
accordingG2596 to his purpose.G4286 

Eph 1:11  InG1722 whomG3739 alsoG2532 we have obtained an inheritance,G2820 being 
predestinatedG4309 accordingG2596 to the purposeG4286 of him who workethG1754 all 
thingsG3956 afterG2596 theG3588 counselG1012 of his ownG848 will:G2307  

Eph 1:12  That weG2248 should beG1511 toG1519 the praiseG1868 of hisG846 glory,G1391 who 
first trustedG4276 inG1722 Christ.G5547 

2Ti_3:10  ButG1161 thouG4771 hast fully knownG3877 myG3450 doctrine,G1319 manner of 
life,G72 purpose,G4286 faith,G4102 longsuffering,G3115 charity,G26 patience,G5281 

2Ti 3:11  Persecutions,G1375 afflictions,G3804 whichG3634 cameG1096 unto meG3427 atG1722 
Antioch,G490 atG1722 Iconium,G2430 atG1722 Lystra;G3082 whatG3634 persecutionsG1375 I 
endured:G5297 butG2532 out ofG1537 them allG3956 theG3588 LordG2962 deliveredG4506 
me.G3165  

Rom 9:13  AsG2531 it is written,G1125 JacobG2384 have I loved,G25 butG1161 EsauG2269 have 
I hated.G3404  

Heb_9:2  ForG1063 there was a tabernacleG4633 made;G2680 theG3588 first,G4413 
whereinG1722 G3739 was the(G5037 G3739) candlestick,G3087 andG2532 theG3588 table,G5132 
andG2532 theG3588 shewbread;G4286 G740 whichG3748 is calledG3004 the sanctuary.G39 

 

Rom_11:5  Even soG3779 thenG3767 atG1722 this presentG3568 timeG2540 alsoG2532 there 
isG1096 a remnantG3005 accordingG2596 to the electionG1589 of grace.G5485 

Rom_11:7  WhatG5101 then?G3767 IsraelG2474 hath(G5127) notG3756 obtainedG2013 that 
whichG3739 he seeketh for;G1934 butG1161 theG3588 electionG1589 hath obtainedG2013 it, 
andG1161 theG3588 restG3062 were blindedG4456 

Rom_11:28  As concerningG2596 (G3303) theG3588 gospel,G2098 they are enemiesG2190 for 
your sakes:G1223 G5209 butG1161 as touchingG2596 theG3588 election,G1589 they are 
belovedG27 for the fathers' sakes.G1223 G3588 G3962 

1Th_1:4  Knowing,G1492 brethrenG80 beloved,G25 yourG5216 electionG1589 ofG5259 
God.G2316 

2Pe_1:10  WhereforeG1352 the rather,G3123 brethren,G80 give diligenceG4704 to makeG4160 
yourG5216 callingG2821 andG2532 electionG1589 sure:G949 forG1063 if ye doG4160 these 
things,G5023 ye shall neverG3364 G4218 fall:G4417 

2Pe 1:11  ForG1063 soG3779 an entranceG1529 shall be ministered untoG2023 youG5213 
abundantlyG4146 intoG1519 theG3588 everlastingG166 kingdomG932 of ourG2257 LordG2962 
andG2532 SaviourG4990 JesusG2424 Christ.G5547  
 
2Pe 1:12  WhereforeG1352 I will notG3756 be negligentG272 to put you always in remembranceG5279 
G5209 G104 ofG4012 these things,G5130 thoughG2539 ye knowG1492 them, andG2532 be establishedG4741 
inG1722 theG3588 presentG3918 truth.G225  
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Gen_41:16  And JosephH3130 answeredH6030 (H853) Pharaoh,H6547 saying,H559 It is not 
inH1107 me: GodH430 shall give Pharaoh an answerH6030 H6547 of(H853) peace.H7965 

Joh_1:22  ThenG3767 saidG2036 they unto him,G846 WhoG5101 artG1488 thou? thatG2443 we 
may giveG1325 an answerG612 to them that sentG3992 us.G2248 WhatG5101 sayestG3004 thou 
ofG4012 thyself?G4572 

 

1Co 1:27  ButG235 GodG2316 hath chosenG1586 theG3588 foolish thingsG3474 of theG3588 
worldG2889 toG2443 confoundG2617 theG3588 wise;G4680 andG2532 GodG2316 hath chosenG1586 
theG3588 weak thingsG772 of theG3588 worldG2889 toG2443 confoundG2617 the things which 
are mighty;G2478  
1Co 1:28  AndG2532 base thingsG36 of theG3588 world,G2889 andG2532 things which are 
despised,G1848 hath GodG2316 chosen,G1586 yea, andG2532 thingsG3588 which areG5607 
not,G3361 toG2443 bring to noughtG2673 things that are:G5607  
1Co 1:29  ThatG3704 noG3956 G3361 fleshG4561 should gloryG2744 in his presence.G1799 G846  
1Co 1:30  ButG1161 ofG1537 himG846 areG2075 yeG5210 inG1722 ChristG5547 Jesus,G2424 
whoG3739 ofG575 GodG2316 is madeG1096 unto usG2254 wisdom,G4678 andG5037 
righteousness,G1343 andG2532 sanctification,G38 andG2532 redemption:G629  

1Co 1:31  That,G2443 according asG2531 it is written,G1125 HeG3588 that glorieth,G2744 let 
him gloryG2744 inG1722 the Lord.G2962  

 

1Pe_3:15  ButG1161 sanctifyG37 the LordG2962 GodG2316 inG1722 yourG5216 hearts:G2588 
andG1161 be readyG2092 alwaysG104 to give an answerG4314 G627 to every manG3956 that 
askethG154 youG5209 a reasonG3056 ofG4012 theG3588 hopeG1680 that is inG1722 youG5213 
withG3326 meeknessG4240 andG2532 fear:G5401 

 
1Pe 3:16  HavingG2192 a goodG18 conscience;G4893 that,G2443 whereasG1722 G3739 they 
speak evil ofG2635 you,G5216 asG5613 of evildoers,G2555 they may be ashamedG2617 that 
falsely accuseG1908 yourG5216 goodG18 conversationG391 inG1722 Christ.G5547  
 
1Pe 3:17  ForG1063 it is better,G2909 ifG1487 theG3588 willG2307 of GodG2316 beG2309 so, that 
ye sufferG3958 for well doing,G15 thanG2228 for evil doing.G2554  
 
1Pe 3:18  ForG3754 ChristG5547 alsoG2532 hath onceG530 sufferedG3958 forG4012 sins,G266 
the justG1342 forG5228 the unjust,G94 thatG2443 he might bringG4317 usG2248 to God,G2316 
being put to deathG2289 in the(G3303) flesh,G4561 butG1161 quickenedG2227 by theG3588 
Spirit:G4151  
1Pe 3:19  ByG1722 whichG3739 alsoG2532 he wentG4198 and preachedG2784 unto theG3588 
spiritsG4151 inG1722 prison;G5438  
1Pe 3:20  Which sometimeG4218 were disobedient,G544 whenG3753 onceG530 theG3588 
longsufferingG3115 of GodG2316 waitedG1551 inG1722 the daysG2250 of Noah,G3575 while the 
arkG2787 was a preparing,G2680 whereinG1519 G3739 few,G3641 that is,G5123 eightG3638 
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soulsG5590 were savedG1295 byG1223 water.G5204  
 

Deu_11:14  That I will giveH5414 you the rainH4306 of your landH776 in his due 
season,H6256 the first rainH3138 and the latter rain,H4456 that thou mayest gather inH622 
thy corn,H1715 and thy wine,H8492 and thine oil.H3323 

Exo_27:20  And thouH859 shalt commandH6680 (H853) the childrenH1121 of Israel,H3478 that 
they bringH3947 H413 thee pureH2134 oilH8081 oliveH2132 beatenH3795 for the light,H3974 to 
cause the lampH5216 to burnH5927 always.H8548 

 

 

wise virgin 

at_25:1  ThenG5119 shall theG3588 kingdomG932 of heavenG3772 be likened untoG3666 
tenG1176 virgins,G3933 whichG3748 tookG2983 theirG848 lamps,G2985 and went forthG1831 to 
meetG1519 G529 theG3588 bridegroom.G3566 

Mat_25:3  They thatG3748 were foolishG3474 tookG2983 theirG1438 lamps,G2985 and 
tookG2983 noG3756 oilG1637 withG3326 them:G1438 

Mat_25:4  ButG1161 theG3588 wiseG5429 tookG2983 oilG1637 inG1722 theirG848 vesselsG30 
withG3326 theirG848 lamps.G2985 

Mat_25:7  ThenG5119 allG3956 thoseG1565 virginsG3933 arose,G1453 andG2532 trimmedG2885 
theirG848 lamps.G2985 

Mat_25:8  AndG1161 theG3588 foolishG3474 saidG2036 unto theG3588 wise,G5429 GiveG1325 
usG2254 ofG1537 yourG5216 oil;G1637 forG3754 ourG2257 lampsG2985 are gone out.G4570 

 

Job_29:23  And they waitedH3176 for me as for the rain;H4306 and they openedH6473 their 
mouthH6310 wide as for the latter rain.H4456 

Pro_16:15  In the lightH216 of the king'sH4428 countenanceH6440 is life;H2416 and his 
favourH7522 is as a cloudH5645 of the latter rain.H4456 

Jer_3:3  Therefore the showersH7241 have been withholden,H4513 and there hath 
beenH1961 noH3808 latter rain;H4456 and thou hadst a whore'sH802 H2181 forehead,H4696 
thou refusedstH3985 to be ashamed.H3637 

Jer_5:24  NeitherH3808 sayH559 they in their heart,H3824 Let us nowH4994 fearH3372 (H853) 
the LORDH3068 our God,H430 that givethH5414 rain,H1653 both the formerH3138 and the 
latter,H4456 in his season:H6256 he reservethH8104 unto us the appointedH2708 weeksH7620 
of the harvest.H7105 

Hos_6:3  Then shall we know,H3045 if we follow onH7291 to knowH3045 (H853) the 
LORD:H3068 his going forthH4161 is preparedH3559 as the morning;H7837 and he shall 
comeH935 unto us as the rain,H1653 as the latterH4456 and former rainH3138 unto the 
earth.H776 
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Joe_2:23  Be gladH1523 then, ye childrenH1121 of Zion,H6726 and rejoiceH8055 in the 
LORDH3068 your God:H430 forH3588 he hath givenH5414 you(H853) the former rainH4175 
moderately,H6666 and he will cause to come downH3381 for you the rain,H1653 the former 
rain,H4175 and the latter rainH4456 in the firstH7223 month. 

Zec_10:1  AskH7592 ye of the LORDH4480 H3068 rainH4306 in the timeH6256 of the latter 
rain;H4456 so the LORDH3068 shall makeH6213 bright clouds,H2385 and giveH5414 them 
showersH1653 of rain,H4306 to every oneH376 grassH6212 in the field.H7704 

Jas_5:7  Be patientG3114 therefore,G3767 brethren,G80 untoG2193 theG3588 comingG3952 of 
theG3588 Lord.G2962 Behold,G2400 theG3588 husbandmanG1092 waiteth forG1551 theG3588 
preciousG5093 fruitG2590 of theG3588 earth,G1093 andG2532 hath long patienceG3114 forG1909 
it,G846 untilG2193 G302 he receiveG2983 the earlyG4406 andG2532 latterG3797 rain.G5205 
 
1Sa_8:7  And the LORDH3068 saidH559 untoH413 Samuel,H8050 HearkenH8085 unto the 
voiceH6963 of the peopleH5971 in allH3605 thatH834 they sayH559 untoH413 thee: forH3588 
they have notH3808 rejectedH3988 thee, butH3588 they have rejectedH3988 me, that I 
should not reignH4480 H4427 overH5921 them. 
 
1Sa_15:23  ForH3588 rebellionH4805 is as the sinH2403 of witchcraft,H7081 and 
stubbornnessH6484 is as iniquityH205 and idolatry.H8655 BecauseH3282 thou hast 
rejectedH3988 (H853) the wordH1697 of the LORD,H3068 he hath also rejectedH3988 thee 
from being king.H4480 H4428 
2Ki_17:20  And the LORDH3068 rejectedH3988 allH3605 the seedH2233 of Israel,H3478 and 
afflictedH6031 them, and deliveredH5414 them into the handH3027 of spoilers,H8154 
untilH5704 H834 he had cast them outH7993 of his sight.H4480 H6440 
Isa_53:3  He is despisedH959 and rejectedH2310 of men;H376 a manH376 of sorrows,H4341 
and acquaintedH3045 with grief:H2483 and we hidH4564 as it were our facesH6440 fromH4480 
him; he was despised,H959 and we esteemedH2803 him not.H3808 
Jer_6:19  Hear,H8085 O earth:H776 behold,H2009 IH595 will bringH935 evilH7451 uponH413 
thisH2088 people,H5971 even the fruitH6529 of their thoughts,H4284 becauseH3588 they have 
notH3808 hearkenedH7181 untoH5921 my words,H1697 nor to my law,H8451 but rejectedH3988 
it. 

Hos_4:6  My peopleH5971 are destroyedH1820 for lackH4480 H1097 of knowledge:H1847 
becauseH3588 thouH859 hast rejectedH3988 knowledge,H1847 I will also rejectH3988 thee, 
that thou shalt be no priestH4480 H3547 to me: seeing thou hast forgottenH7911 the 
lawH8451 of thy God,H430 IH589 will alsoH1571 forgetH7911 thy children.H1121 

Mat_21:42  JesusG2424 saithG3004 unto them,G846 Did ye neverG3763 readG314 inG1722 
theG3588 scriptures,G1124 The stoneG3037 whichG3739 theG3588 buildersG3618 rejected,G593 
the sameG3778 is becomeG1096 the(G1519) headG2776 of the corner:G1137 thisG3778 isG1096 
the Lord's doing,G3844 G2962 andG2532 it isG2076 marvellousG2298 inG1722 ourG2257 
eyes?G3788 

Luk_7:30  ButG1161 theG3588 PhariseesG5330 andG2532 lawyersG3544 rejectedG114 theG3588 
counselG1012 of GodG2316 againstG1519 themselves,G1438 being notG3361 baptizedG907 
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ofG5259 him.G846 

Luk_9:22  Saying,G2036 TheG3588 SonG5207 of manG444 mustG1163 sufferG3958 many 
things,G4183 andG2532 be rejectedG593 ofG575 theG3588 eldersG4245 andG2532 chief 
priestsG749 andG2532 scribes,G1122 andG2532 be slain,G615 andG2532 be raisedG1453 theG3588 
thirdG5154 day.G2250 
 
Heb 12:20  (ForG1063 they could notG3756 endureG5342 that which was commanded,G1291 
And if so much asG2579 a beastG2342 touchG2345 theG3588 mountain,G3735 it shall be 
stoned,G3036 or thrust throughG2700 with a dart:G1002  
Heb 12:21  AndG2532 soG3779 terribleG5398 wasG2258 theG3588 sight,G5324 that MosesG3475 
said,G2036 I exceedingly fear(G1510) G1630 andG2532 quake:)G1790  
Heb 12:22  ButG235 ye are come untoG4334 mountG3735 Sion,G4622 andG2532 unto the 
cityG4172 of the livingG2198 God,G2316 the heavenlyG2032 Jerusalem,G2419 andG2532 to an 
innumerable companyG3461 of angels,G32  
angels,G32 

From ἀγγέλλω aggellō (probably derived from G71; compare G34; to bring tidings); a 
messenger; especially an “angel”; by implication a pastor: - angel, messenger. 
 
a pastor 
 
Jer_17:16  As for me, IH589 have notH3808 hastenedH213 from being a pastorH4480 H7462 to 
followH310 thee: neitherH3808 have I desiredH183 the woefulH605 day;H3117 thouH859 
knowest:H3045 that which cameH4161 out ofH6440 my lipsH8193 wasH1961 right beforeH5227 
H6440 thee. 
 
pastorH4480 H7462 

 
A primitive root; to tend a flock, that is, pasture it; intransitively to graze (literally or 
figuratively); generally to rule; by extension to associate with (as a friend): -    X break, 
companion, keep company with, devour, eat up, evil entreat, feed, use as a friend, 
make friendship with, herdman, keep [sheep] (-er), pastor, + shearing house, shepherd, 
wander, waste. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Heb 12:23  To the general assemblyG3831 andG2532 churchG1577 of the firstborn,G4416 
which are writtenG583 inG1722 heaven,G3772 andG2532 to GodG2316 the JudgeG2923 of 
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all,G3956 andG2532 to the spiritsG4151 of just menG1342 made perfect,G5048  
Heb 12:24  AndG2532 to JesusG2424 the mediatorG3316 of the newG3501 covenant,G1242 
andG2532 to the bloodG129 of sprinkling,G4473 that speakethG2980 better thingsG2909 
thanG3844 that of Abel.G6  
Heb 12:25  SeeG991 that ye refuseG3868 notG3361 him that speaketh.G2980 ForG1063 ifG1487 
theyG1565 escapedG5343 notG3756 who refusedG3868 him that spakeG5537 onG1909 
earth,G1093 muchG4183 moreG3123 shall not weG2249 escape, if we turn away fromG654 
himG3588 that speaketh fromG575 heaven:G3772  
Heb 12:26  WhoseG3739 voiceG5456 thenG5119 shookG4531 theG3588 earth:G1093 butG1161 
nowG3568 he hath promised,G1861 saying,G3004 YetG2089 once moreG530 IG1473 shakeG4579 
notG3756 theG3588 earthG1093 only,G3440 butG235 alsoG2532 heaven.G3772  
Heb 12:27  AndG1161 thisG3588 word, YetG2089 once more,G530 signifiethG1213 theG3588 
removingG3331 of those things that are shaken,G4531 asG5613 of things that are 
made,G4160 thatG2443 those things which cannot be shakenG4531 G3361 may remain.G3306  
Heb 12:28  WhereforeG1352 we receivingG3880 a kingdomG932 which cannot be 
moved,G761 let us haveG2192 grace,G5485 wherebyG1223 G3739 we may serveG3000 GodG2316 
acceptablyG2102 withG3326 reverenceG127 andG2532 godly fear:G2124  

Heb 12:29  ForG1063 (G2532) ourG2257 GodG2316 is a consumingG2654 fire.G4442  
 
1Pe 3:21  The like figureG499 whereuntoG3739 even baptismG908 doth alsoG2532 nowG3568 
saveG4982 usG2248 (notG3756 the putting awayG595 of the filthG4509 of the flesh,G4561 
butG235 the answerG1906 of a goodG18 conscienceG4893 towardG1519 God,)G2316 byG1223 the 
resurrectionG386 of JesusG2424 Christ:G5547  
 
1Pe 3:22  WhoG3739 is goneG4198 intoG1519 heaven,G3772 and isG2076 onG1722 the right 
handG1188 of God;G2316 angelsG32 andG2532 authoritiesG1849 andG2532 powersG1411 being 
made subject untoG5293 him.G846  
Luk_12:46  The lord of that servant will come in a day when he looketh not for him, and at an hour 
when he is not aware, and will cut him in sunder, and will appoint him his portion with the unbelievers. 
 
 

 


